864	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
with largei anthers than the 4 lateral ones., of which one is sometimes
ieduced to a stammode. Pods 7 5-10 hy 1 cm. and about 5 mm,
thick, slightly lecmved, somewhat tmgid, septate between the seedt>,
not or fecaicely toruiose. Seeds 30-40, bioadly ovoid, acute, eom-
piessed, daik brown, 6 by 4 mm.
Distribution     Throughout  India and m most  tropical countries
Iii both Ayurveda and Yunani the plant is credited with the same
piopeities as C, accidentally*
It is considered to have expectorant propeities,
The baik in the iorm oi infusion and the powdered seeds, mixed
with honey* aie given in diabetes.
The bark, leaves, and seeds ate used as a cathartic, and the
juice of the leaves is viewed as a specific in lingworm, especially
when made into a plaster in combination with sandal-wood. A paste
made from the root is sometimeb used instead ol the juice of the
lea\es. The powdered seed ib used for the same puipose and also
ioi itch.
In Madras, the infusion ot the leaves i^ taken mtemally foi
gonorihoea in its sub-acute stages, and jt <h> also \ised externally for
syphilis.
In Toiigkmg and Laos, the plant is used as an expectorant.
A decoction of the whole plant is said to be useful in diminish-
ing urine, and also to act as an expectorant.    This decoction was
administered to cases of acute bronchitis and was  found to  give
lelief (Kornan),
The root is administeied internally with black pepper for snake-
bite.
For scorpion-sting the juice of the root (Vrindamaunava) or of
the leaf (Yogaratnakara, Bhaishajyaratnavalli, Chakradatta) is put
into the ear.
Whether it be in the treatment of snake-bite (Mhaskar and
Cains) or of scorpion-sting (Caius and Mhaskar) the roots and leaves
are equally useless.
Bangalore: Kulkashinda—; Bengal: Kalkashunda—; Canarese:
Kasarnarda—; Ceylon: Takarai—; Chinese: Kiue Min—; Deccan*

